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Ernest Harold Baynea delivered

another of his flue lecture. la.t night

taich wa about the preservation of
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.i. in m.nv of the state collegesMr. Baynea1. talk on buffalo was
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their ancient legends but he also 1.
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bought new clothing, will settle the a skillful magician. In fact be is me

i. ...i tniiian maekian on the
necessary for school purpose, aur-- n.

n.Tt fiscal year. Thi. yearer, who played ao beautifully aieo
f Abilene, Kan. ;hill and make Other repara have studied under equally as talentture platform. in..ri.n niatform today. ' He saythe county clerk and the board of

tions, although Mr. Kuhlman does
ed musie masters a. have their auv
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HAIR BALSAM- wn. nannla of the 'iOW V en
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i J ia lUla !S B..0j?rlan opportunity to tour Europe this
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of the leading member. Of congress

tor year, came in this morning and
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. .. . .t.rrh In this aeo were contracted to the Redpath Chau ii Muv .
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few years waa supposed to be incur autni Muu.

entertain the people at the Chautaumade a great howl against Speaker
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ten to the county superintendent lor
wa wonld have liked to have taken ARK i

f Jable, ror a gruai qua tonight with hi magicax inc.th. tmir throuch Europe but as weCannon, pledging an areas ' v

th. ancaker. Then after further instruction. All tney na

to do Is to call a meeting ot their re rvit. Haada TalkCO.
had already contracted with the Red- -

being elected his first vote was for
vrt, aa delivered the lec- -

tors pronouncea k a iowi '"'
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling ,to euro with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.. , l. ..t.rrh ta be a

nath Chautauqua thought it wouia spective school boards, and deeiae
.... .ui thar need and then notify vvi. ,

hia aftarnoon which wa tnorannon fortpeaker. "I timpiy m
be the best plan to stand by onr con

h. hnaaat thing," said Mr uifa
the county elerk on the blanks pro j,i.ki. .nlnved by all. Jr. eeasscience u ","

constitutional disease and therefore tract. However, it we are given me
..n. nnnortunity next summer,? a. in.r..tinr lecturer and keepvided. '.

'Bede today. "I voted for what I

..h aa riaht: if Cannon was requires oonsuiuuonai
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

a ik..H a Tnladav. O . the close attention of hi audience
we undoubtedly willr we .hall prob

on that tide, all right. If not It made

no difference. No congressman can throughout .
Is the only eonstltutlonal cure on the ably accept as it will affora ue a

wide and profitable experience."l . i. ab.M tmtarnallT in . ..track By Lightning en- -, xtrmuir Than Ever.hi. self respect and it.m..,retain "rom dropl to a taVspoonful.
win a standing in thi. country who imay b)ood Md mfl. i ..t uvmbt afternoon about fourSocialist WW. Iecture.

una rari i). Thompson, a social- - e.n. v.n inly 15. A rainfall
OAllusa, i - 'vi nnrina the storm, the large.ous surface. Of the system. Theydoes anything else

of 1.7S inche fell n a non m
nff.r ana hundred dollars for any barn on Henry Brehin'e place aboutlast member of Wisconsin Legisla-

ture, will speak on Socialism at the
rhautanona. tomorrow at 10 a..m.

can It falls to cure. ena ror eirco
lars and testimonials. Address, seven miles northeast ot. town "

-- r h liahtnlna - and burned.
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here early thi morning, i ne

could not take cart of the water as

it fell and many cellar, were Hooded.
electrical storm

There wa a terifflc
mldnlaht until f e

No eharge for admission.
i, Toledo. Ohio.
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There were several horses in the barn
two of which were killed by the light-

ning. The rest were removed and
The plumbMovlngPlctureuo.

anma very handsome dTake Hall s Family Pills for con CUUV1UUB -
m. without Intermission although lit

film, last night of the bible story oftlpatlun.

' V SU Musical Sisters.
'
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'The Klrksmlth sisters Who appear

this evening will prove a fine at-

traction. It is rather unusual to find

six artists in one tamlly. But this

Isn't all. Besides these six, there are

two more sisters who are fast com- -

letlng their musical education. The

four older ones in this group have

been playing In public for a number

of years. Personel: Waude Klrk-mit- i.

ylolln and contralto; Gertrude

saved from burning. However, aooui

i. hi.rirad bushels of torn, a lot tle damage 1 reported. .
a n .nil Delilah. The pictures
were steady and dear and were en

tke inm harness and other .. ... .ti Ia narfora1...!h when tne kub.j -... hw.ia haeome de- -joyed by all. -

Ely'S Cream Dalm
. Sura to Clv Satlefaotlon. .

oivia gun' at ohci. ,
R elranuM, aootlwa, klt and protarts the
diaeaMd membrane rr.nl ting from CatairU

and drives sway a Cold in thr Haad qnickly.
BaHons the Benaes of TaU and BmeU.

Eatytouaa. Contains no tojurtons drnga

Applied into the noatrilx and airbd.
Urn Biaa, 0 eenle at DraprtaU or by
bmI. Uqnid Cream Balm fue use ia

mfutra. 7fi aanta.

It Is amazing bow many mothers
tii .lua K.lr nhildran madiclnel

things were burned up, making to-t- .i

ina inclndlnc the barn dose to ..i-a-n7k
containing violent and dangerous

The surest and easiest way to cur "u?tB T .7.7. ng, L rertorfive thousand dollars. It Is said there
... an Inmrance of a thousand doldrugs for bowel and stomach disord- -

1 1 .... nun Hb with ahaftlllte itomtVCB n - r.- -
en, vueu iro.w. '

lars on the bar. It waa a fine targeVlrtam Hi. viola and soprano; Lil SrtaLrTaJSrruP ta Pleasa
structure, about 6sx40 feet and one

lian Klrksmlth. flute; Marguerite f" beZ.depenaeamn.t
npo

.ffecUve. Sold
-

by
'

safety can ot oniainea oj ui ttwm mm
pure, pleasant, harmless remedy like
Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pep-
sin. Try It at once. Sold by all drug-

gists at 600 and 11.00. Money bath

. . . MinrMtloO And f 9t the best barns In the neighborhood at BOTHERS. M Wsrraa St. gra Yfll,Kirkamith. cornet and second sopra
C. E. Northcraii c vv.CO) Q DJ UVJIO J " -r,

nleasantly add promptly moving the
store Hope Dispatch.no; Pauline Klrksmlth, eaxspbone

bowel..if It fails.and alto; Agnes Klrksmlth, piano.


